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Massachusetts Geodetic Survey
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

PROJECT NO. 428

100 NASHUA STREET BOSTON, MASS.

Elmer C. Houdlette

Director
April 24, 1936.

Mrs. Benson P. Wilkins,
Rockland Road,

Carlisle, Mass.

Dear Madam:
Re: Horizontal control,

Your letter of March 27th, 1936, has been referred to the
•writer for reply.

1st. The triangulation station "Carlisle Unitarian Church"
was established in 1893 by Mr. Eugene E. Peirce as one station of a
triangulation net, consisting of many similar stations situated on
hills or other points of high elevation to raise the line of sight to
a plane above all intervening obstacles. The Harbor and Land Com-
mission of Massachusetts developed a complete state triangulation net-
work between 1890 and 1910.

Town Boundary Atlas #60, published by the State in 1907, as
a part of the results determined by the Harbor and Land Commission,
should be available at the Town Clerk's office of Carlisle, or in the
Gleason Public Library. Folio 1, in this book, shows the town bounds
of Carlisle and neighboring towns. The principal stations comprising
the triangulation net in this portion of the state are shown on the
map in true geographic position. The map has coordination at inter-
vals of two minutes of latitude and longitude. Item 9, on folio 9,

gives the geodetic data relating to this station, which is defined
on folio 11, again under item 9.

2nd. This is a horizontal control station, i.e. the geo-
graphic position (horizontal relation upon a plane, i.e. a map) of
other points in the town may be determined when the direction and dis-
tance from the church is known. This is accomplished by selecting
two intervisible points anywhere in the town from which the "vane rod
surmounting the spire" on the church is visible. Next carefully
measure the distance between the points and with a transit set upon
one point, observe the angle formed at the instrument by a sight line

to the church and a sight line to the point at the other end of the
measured line. Move the instrument to the last point and similarly
observe the angle between the sight line to the point and the sight

line to the church. The measured line and the observed angles are

sufficient data to determine the distance from the church to each end

of the line.
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It remains to determine the geographic direction to these
points. This is accomplished by occupying the point in the belfry
directly under the vane rod (i.e. set the transit over the point)
and observe the angle between the sight line to the Billerica Uni-
tarian Church and the sight line to the point at one end of the
measured line. The Atlas gives the azimuth from the Carlisle church
to the Billerica church as 242° 18' 18.2" The data is now complete
to compute the latitude and longitude of the two points selected and
the azimuth of the line of sight between the points.

If the line selected is the side of a field, the geographic
position of every corner of the field may now be determined and the
azimuths of all lines between successive corners. Azimuth is equiv-
alent to the surveyor' s "bearing" but differs from the "bearing" which
is determined by the magnetic needle, while azimuth is determined in
relation to true north. Magnetic bearings may be compared with az-
imuths (true bearings) if the exact magnetic declination is known for
the time and place of observation. The vagaries of lines of magnetic
variation throughout the country are similar to those of isothermal
lines on a weather report and consequently are inexact determinations.

3d. The past, present, and future value of geodetic
position for a point upon the surface of the earth lies in the fact
that preservation of the determined geographic coordinates of lati-
tude and longitude fixes, forever, the position of that point.
Should all local perishable landmarks be destrojred, the position of
that point can be re-established from some undisturbed control sta-

tion more permanently established, as in an outcrop of rock on some
hill top.

General use of geodetic position for fixing property corners
has not been practiced in the past because of distances to and in-
accessibility of stations in triangulation nets. The Massachusetts
Geodetic Survey is distributing local control stations throughout the

state at approximately two-mile intervals along railroads and princi-
pal highways. These stations will provide the towns with control
stations and data to enable them to spread geodetic control through-
out the town for a more accurate determination of assessable land
areas and the definition of permanent marks established in connection
with public improvements such as highways, bridges, water supplies,

drainage and sanitation. It is anticipated that a more general
adoption of geodetic control for the position of property bounds will
result from the accessibility of authentically determined local con-
trol stations.
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Vertical control is a determination of the elevations of
inland points in relation to the universally adopted datum mean
sea level. The U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey has determined
this datum at many points along the continental coast line.

Traverses and levels have been run in a north-south di-
rection over routes that have skirted Carlisle. Additional
routes through Carlisle are planned to be run in the course of
developing local horizontal and vertical control in all towns
of the Commonwealth.

The five prints of the Carlisle map are enclosed herewith.

Very truly yours.

££^*-eXe***/ <^&^*«

Ca/d Staff Engineer.
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FIRST PARISH (UNITARIAN) CHURCH
School Street

Detailed History of the First Parish Church "by

Ruth Chamber1 in Wilkins, in Vols. JU.V1,
XXVI 1, XXV111, XXIX, XXX.

News Clipping, "History of the Unitarian Church"

Notes About Ministers:

Rev. Slvin J. Prescott

Rev. James T. Powers

Rev. George F. Piper

Rev. Frederic W. Smith

Rev. Alfred D. K. Shurtleff

Rev. Granville Pierce

Sale of Pews in 1810

The Tithing Men

Noon House from Lewis' "History of Middlesex
County"
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carlisle unitarian church has

;tosd for one hundred years

Society Is Much Older Than That-

Interesting Services Held in Com-

memoratioo of the Event

/?,
CENTURY OLD CHURCH

(Special Correspondence.)
/ Carlisle, Dec 21.—The 100th anni-

versary of the building of the First

Unitarian church of Carlisle was ob-

served yesterday with two very in-

teresting services that attracted a

large congregation of townspeople and
others.

The exercises opened soon after 10

o'clock with an organ prelude from
"Rebecca," played by Fred E. Rob-
bins. After a prayer by Rev. Philip

A. Job, pastor of the Congregational
church, the congregation sang the
hymn, "Come, Thou Almighty King."
The Scriptural reading was by Rev.
Louis B. McDonald of Concord, and
there was a prayer by Rev. p. C. Ab-
bott of Boston. Miss Marion Bick-
ford sang "The Homeward Way," and
Rev. Granville Pierce made the his-

torical address of the morning. This
was listened to with close attention,

and contained many interesting ex-

tracts from a historical paper writ-
ten by Rev. Mr. Twiss in 1879, in ad-
dition to his own researches. The
original church building, built in 1760

or 'SI, was struck by lightning and
burned. Ten days later action was
taken providing for the building of a
new church, which was dedicated a
hundred years ago. The first pastor
vvas Rev. Paul Litchfield, who died in

1827. The original membership of the

church was 10 men and 24 women.
The second and succeeding pastors
were: Rev. Mr. Trull, Rev. George W.
Stacy, Rev. J. T. Powers, Rev. J. T.

Smith, Rev. Mr. Henry, Rev. Mr. Sum-
mertull, Rev. George Piper, Rev. E. C.

Abbott, Rev. Mr. Lane, Rev. Frank
Billington, Rev. Granville Pierce.

After a brief address by Rev. E. C.

Abbott of Boston, the morning ser-

vice closed with a hymn, and the com-
pany adjourned to the vestry, where a
bountiful dinner was served.

The afternoon program Degan at 2

o'clock with an organ 'nterlude by Mr.
Robbins, the "Pilgrim's Chorus" from
"Tannhauser." Miss Bickford sang
Gounod's "Repentance," 'and there was
an address by Rev. Lewis Wilson, sec-

retary of the A. U. A After brief ad-
dresses by neighboring ministers, and
the singing of another solo and a

hymn, the benediction was pronounced
by the pastor.

The church was decorated with

flags, evergreen and carnations, and
presented a most inviting appearance.

The original communion service was
on exhibition.

The committee in charge of the an-
niversary observance was: 'George E.

Wilkins, chairman: Miss Edna F. Cur-
j

rier. Miss Lillian Ricker, Mrs. Ernest

Wilson, Mrs. Lucy M. Blaisdell, H. W.
|

Wilson! Charles Forbush, James H.
j

Wilkins. I
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Stepping Stones to Heaven

Last June the Ladies of the First Religious

Society (Unitarian) in Carlisle, Mass., de-

cided that their church would look more
hospitable if the steps leading to its second-

story auditorium were carpeted. In the

Women's Alliance was a group which met to

make hooked rugs, and this class with the

combined energies of the rest of the ladies

were set to work on the project, Mrs. Nettie

O. Wilson instructing.

Results after nine months: seventy-five

feet of woolen carpet, twenty-eight inches

wide, all ready to set in place. Cost in time

and money: two thousand hours of work and

sociability— and $13.75.
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CARLISLE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
School Street

Centennial Anniversary History, 1930 by %s. Mary A. Green

"Father" Walker's Historical Sketch, 1882

The 100th Anniversary of the Completion of the Church Building
1932 by Mrs. Mary A. Green

Anniversary Poem by Lucy Roby Davis

156th Anniversary Celebration, 1937 (clipping)

Pulpit Flowers by Amelia Wofford

Ladies' Social Circle, 1889 (news item)

Lease to the Union Calvinistic Society

Pewter Communion Set

Congregational Parsonage

Notes About Ministers:

Rev. Abel Patten

Rev. Josiah Ballard
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^^nMy^kssicf^ X3 J/Usic^ Os ys^ves^d^ sou) s^F ^us^tfs

<r&s>UAU y^
t̂ <$sA& s^aaU^o^ha^) /yyvbCr cJu^usxssti -

^^*w/ stusAfu zfo 4Ka1^s^as07^ aC^as a^&pccA^xa^a &rzssst7s
*tJ ASUSS^M^stsjtLOTAy /TyUs) ^SAt^S S^^J?A2s£&0/[/ c/5£^ AL^TA/^CS

JtUUlTsZX CO) /MaTCs /UiS>lSA s(sbvAA ASUS a^A^U>UaAa (3^CSA^A^AS

rtb 4-Ua/'J^ Os /AVUJt-AtASlA.^ -Ae^CAjc/^frts

j4^t Zua& /WsslZaaHs^ <&yy-(A O^aLo &ha><zaaa^

XALO 4yLsClsAUsAS7s / lU&s/J ^urOCAlA- A?7lZAL'CA~ S^ (swirtAS^s t^CA

OS?/ SUt& ^L^fTC- (syiASt^AAU^a, if/rTASU^, AP&OtA'If / //^Vy
CO (lArm/yiAA^tZcc.-- o^OaC (s*ia£zwa^ ^3 /^aaai^c^ua^^ <&66esLJ

7)
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i\^oihu Milkti&& /iM/Bof \4jl\ep& fine. Cutter-

~farryi(u ixjUui—JjLt-e. a^> Bait -5tr<?e.t- (J-C.uJ* ^

fee ' ''_*ra/)^KSCu . i^«i..ePc.6)fc/ /
7.0*"?'.

. ._ Se &._
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<L£V /yya4- JdJ^tA^JL^^ /Tu /1^at(a ^$^ /2^f& O^Az^t^

^mo -^un^L /^/^ZMA^jfoo, Jmi. ^n^r skiffs a^^aimaJ

/jQyLljA/}^ OA^^JAjU^ Us JtXt&OL,^Hy AleZCl^AAp aAaC <£> Jakxaal^

XJoo jQ/jMxtAj ryrotc &/aat<uaa. Zd M^&t^aA^d, A^yd^Ucctyl

^^.fy/f&z ^aLo &mdsyiAuZ&A /m^Lcxj^ xZfauAs A^/u^7'
;

'J/tstAyC-sCr -IwV A4a^C /y44sLs^t{A^L iLrtAAlA'-,

i>Uv -JaJIOSH, tfy plA^uytA^-d$<3y^ C^^Â (A(yA2y

dxo t^^^e^^^^ y44£A^M^- ^ AxXShtJ Jzjau^^c^O a^^^
cZiAAAC (UZusa y[^<^ysC 3% £z* -^^ ^7^^^ &am^tt^s'

drive ^AjlAttsLcts /WtZAl (JMAJ^L&ds $4 &/<?Zts(^Z.&0,

UAPC <JL£sL ytlcOAAL- 't^Oypt^ (AAV ^^OAU , Lyy£^ /, /%^ <Jus,
* <tfy(yyMA/

:jytuA ^*JU<U^U2j
y

(Z- AaUO^l A^lony^a /6<K^c-^y ^4AAf

^AALy) :txZ4AyJ ^yU^4< fHAA) CAAIAApC' £Z£t 7y^CAA^ /A7^Z^6<2_^ "j/^Z/OMeC

t/ AVOaV~C. d^ny AaAJU JyUAySZoCA A>r^ Z^iMycJ<^ J-/ W#z?0 <yU4&<Ls 7^€S
CfarTpG ATW /AT4AA /MkALaJ^'^y4y (ZsUfO'J^AA/atJk C£AAtA&AUyf

/^ed, _

l4^U4^A^^/j ^Lrz/ -6lc& Caw-c^^l^a^a a^_ ^aaa^Cc^l a, ^/U<AAAt7~—

A^^ AUAtfd- / n . 1
AtA-C^U XAVAfyis^ m^LAAiy cA^ CaHAAAszJi^, 0^4a>cAs /yftZ6 /^AAAfiAszZ&Z

AfY AtltA> AiAAyAUC?0
/

~t<UAy /H^^ZAl^^/a iLtnyCgjL AAT^At- &
/AlAll^AAt^^AA JaA /T<^C<A>UA^lA^y^ ($ArZA^^y6~CA^£^

y-^UA?AiAUyts~ (a6AUX^tAPLAtA^Uy^A (y^XyAfyiA^u t
^





5 m.

AsCcrfUy /yy^rri^uyU^yiZlu^^ (yy^t^z^d

/yurOA

(plus /ihu^As ff/&aj& ^p A^lc- ^l<^6^ xzi ^L& A^n^i^

/

/

yOlXAy yUM^y^y uv>^-, uyj .

^IhXd <y^.tu^
r
tffat' -of* dsu^/fftf -^a/^tfd ,/t^ccZA/^

/yyOU- 0<^y\A- CLAAsU (^6^5/^^ £l4*ts{/^%7

O^-CM&oA^Wji? (/AAjAyGuAJ ( 6^/?^r>iA^y ^j^^ -A^yKf /yyout-

4&yig*L^<2si4^&cM%4, /yyoul) ^to^-^:^fcv^W^^&^

Cyt^iA^^oe^£^ 7%ccs /tefac&ztZt?



e
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3o.

> wxtlu Mae/ <p&u)#l (ftJas cJuj^u^,

p/tO XMA,(Z^t0A4Xj> ^fZloO cXfiZli^O frZrti^Td J^rt^k^L

Jhhrusb ^U/uu^ y^ttum tfJML £w^
(
^st&cJisUs^

-Uul dJUlL ~~U ii^o yvm.^^^bc /H^cXuJ^u^^t^ &zwtsy

/ U444 JtsCst<u>^z^aJcsaj£
fate, ^ M/u>

,

otic /OUj -& asdsUsLc.., J &(y s&7>o&

tUcdy'deed* jQ^tff /r .

JYam^ oOcjujj &4&P; /m* ^Uuo ^ :^j^y^^oc.
< /y/4 ^^

'hi. 4^t
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yCU J&4l0Ui/ fey ZAXS&&CA/,

yyx^xytt^ 4UL0 ^t^xyyU^ /T^uxXc^

3}.

&7<?ly?^yZX7<x yfczaXX

J-6 yy^txyy ^^^A^^^/Vl/^^T^^^^4e//i?
;
<7/?// a^icyO^^zx

oCutUa^Z^L^Lj/ xx£x/ x^xutx^^yO 9kj^Ct^y ^xOxytxyyK^

j-t yHyyL<x{x /K4 MsUy uZactfL/ ^xuy x^cxyiyx /y72xxf xvt-ty&^Ly

xtexly^ jULa^T^^aytty yt^ayxy yC^xx^^^xxxxiXyytfzz&y,
tf-k/x xiyr^uxyt^y^^ 1x(yUxcMXL xxxy /&£ a <yyyt6 £#/,

c/Al, /xxx^<xxy&y& yy<y xy$ xxyzty ~fexyyu,

//-£ Iu4M X^xxxx y*cs/[/£y~d

,

._

IfaZ&ts <K/ucxPty aXx Zxiyy AjjUxxxytx TxxyyzyJ

.

yx f^tsy^xyxtxy ZxyrzyJ

.

/?

,

r£Z>yyiy^Ux> . A
^^(yxtx^xL^ p^o^v Idkx-^s AoxxO /^IrUft /^caxxAy/^
Scz4iXuyyMy/ ^^^w^x^66 i

>/^^^^^^c/ ^65^t^'

f //4^(?JUysy5 y^xxynxy/O yKaxt^iayxix &tlo^ //'ayy-cxO
//f Xy J / ~fof /? / X~~* '

f-^ciyOk^AXjy y^xUxxuKx Oex^v /<$,
, -

, ,

^/\^yyr e/axAjy o&yytk^yluyiyO^ -£&xy dy^Uixy y?^u^^xx^wu 6^uxxO

{y%wxyyxiM<xy6 ifxxu stlcg? ^xxyUxIL,
,

-J^Jik>(^c^cci^ 6ZX> s£x^ yxxOX ^^&4ts c^uCyU^yCy,
y/XcXxL Ir^yKy yy$ yxxtyxxtxtey x^<yZxU>ay^xixMp-yxyi <x^j?

t

xxy>^ /£-

/7<$ £, -tJuy jiJ/Ju^yis AdL xt^c/yx^y cJyxLyUx^y) y&yy, /Zotxxyiy

OU^xO lyyyzyyO yfMy xtluy ^H^xtXMx^oyCx wxy^yy~ ysidxtxyO yyx

Ma^x^yX^iyyyJyyyi^xO y^xcyOx^cy^ytx^xG ^xxr^yt^'^yyty^z^yyC/

dyyyjx yy$
,
Au^O xkjxx) zyyyu, J^

3/yv rhyU6 yxxpyyCtnyyuix^ ryyiZfo t/uy' y^eyrLix^^ Ax^ yyyzzxt yy^kxx^xi/

CAaAAytayfru^ OyXxix Jx^axxJxxJy< ^^a^ccC^cKx iy y&xx ^xt-
y&n^&uy ytUytyyixul uyi<My yMxx y9r^^y(yt/y yyjxtfyyus. fet
Iaaxj- ayzxxiytj yUxx^yynxyh (^syUXXyxJ yrf Zytca, Oxlc^ f- -)





*

jd^y.

&2.

£/jl- Jry-ocA^ ^fryyxxX; /w&Us

cusLc?o yyu, c&xy^cj<ycxZsyj &£& ^6A^co0^4^ yy^.

MoOApvia^y/^

Aot AM; 6L/ aVC^U/ '^aJCcMy

ayuy^y^tfua yy^c ji^yy dW.

y<(<£sy &4>C4dsOtaAy /H4Z/Xc*Vcq, ^cJu/

ciu,y^ rMxyT^^^^
ypt £u /yK^UyU,^ ^%L

jSu- y*yyy&

^yiujsc^ fj^y^^^;Usisu
t̂
y^

A^ov^yuyas frayy, yt yhauy /rvtxyu

'mvu y^ZyyIcc^j^/9, /?-* £
..._., Z^i^ y^wy^ (fry? /y$y<Ls y^ur^Cy

/y^-tfuyy zb ^feayu

A4t> AZ^ V

a^-cs, v&cxts ^yyy
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33.

0^6CU^>'£ JUs&tC/'£%uUAs (3^f^t^^ucfU^ty &zZyL<fzuf s^Sxybo xt^ztsz^y ,.

(/•lout aJcA£dc^Lt 7% h^ajfaaw %tt&^f?%7' c^-r jZJ4k

zS" /^tz^ta^c ^Lo -iiX^oM^d^ j^/jda^^O A^tux^y , (/ Jv

S&t6 £44/.j^jU^c^o sfr/z^a/ A^axtc
/̂
om& faot^^ ^lu^

OrOAAsJUsyt; . / I J _y ._ _

i^/itc MaU)£u&pc /wjfrc&us ,/Uyrz4/ &^^L&^£cs&0 /t&y 46&Wy&CC&Cs,

j/ i^U^2yOUx^y& flW£*&te^/??4&<f /^^^y^(J& s&Lo' il^zcesJ^^zyum.
i AsitHh$sJ^ 3, /%3/f <&& syy?z& "o^caG t>L^o6 JDyzjo

:Jj^£s

/&(2yPUAy 'jLfcy
i

tto£S ^<uAjo^J^ ^^UMt^^Z64<X4^- ly^yU^y' s&U4fU
&4&L >Cs //^OX^JO^ /sCUs

, 'st^cJ Mf0^t4^0& 7&?>rriU>0&f ^ot/^c^.
Co (yLoouob

/ytM -£2, /£&/ (2mJZ^ua/ ^X£&m^ /wayf ea^^Ca^c.
/y^Aj yfe ^uJu^O Uy Ti&u^ -j£ /?wUykx^ 3#d£;X<nxf, -Z8

/yyC
,

u1Uy (ZtCtC /Sj£6 ^Uf^ , $
/

~ -\

Loo&to rUJ^V SPPubyb /l4^Z<Z^^ />?lZ^^,^^^^^^^^^^/x^^^/^
(//tC'^O^(pCc^0

/i
-fecst) Jy& y6& /ies£0^&ULs£^/ Z^ftytyy^^O -^^tyiyT^y^tC^O

lUf y^y0O^^(ytky/yCo<^O jCt^Vfty Jt^JyU^/U^^sOCyVtyMO. s^fs ~Z5r20urty' &Ls

tz^&O/yr<yx^ M?j^L4yt!ks JUifLtsLayCyofa; j$Ust of*j.- -
.

^/O^fiU; , tf-Ux. 1yUU/Jl<yC£^^ /?T6U^ Cs>?^4>&$^<?0 Cy1y\y<yU^^- Z^^





/O 3\

4>-u2&7L^^/9t(2J dj&UAUz&d> jj AfcO tUt^C XiLo '-/iasf^it-tu^

X4& /^}A^i/c/o^o CU^ nwid/^ji/Uteti^ ~& aU^, a/Z^ ^^Ai£cy

Wj^l&tt^ /yy^Ctly (UuytAcM^ (PLOJL4/ jfo^y%<&/z£^ y

/^x It^c the f^O tJlcu^L A^oa^^l^ -jLjtf&jL
fy^ (iJiMsUJi ~PU4s /H^nx^ £yVUys ^co^u', /
7%C>&-- srtyLoiJ /l^iOAj. T^ayyc W&Jas (^a^x^t^uc^
jfa tndttj Jts6C^a~ faots ^y6 &L&4*6' -rtk.az*- deals,"

4/ A7^r^iJU^i>v<^c-^0

^ra4l iza. for, cm^9k^c^u , tr/tu^a/le^C Ma^z^ J?33.

J'ht* CMyOOtcXu (AsPLtft/ A?A^^&A AyycAZ, AyCyPCa^l^- ~fe A^rf^CCy &—

aaa^aU^ (AAAu^L^O (Ztt&L/ "rf&cUA?ic^?0 ^rnJC^y /w^tt^-c^sJyL -fcy^y

: ask; st/u/ jf*d£fjJ /$3p &us eM&AAd^ AyycAA -€A^y6oiyzf<^&Cy zut&O

/£> Jty^tA^t-^&'/teMyL^OihtS /}yi>Lc rt2)^1^<Aj OXJ tL&
yO-ZWL, Aj-^U-C^yO, ^-y ~ ,

uJvc 'Z%yyb^O dotz^^trzy, Ajzyy, /&^<f^ ^tzi^^t/cds^ /O^tsi^'^y^y

J'fdMeUyJ^tXp /<C /fi^^T //sy?y ^^^c^^^/^^s^, y^y^^2^

P^Y^f /)St^y^ ytyliAXSy ^^ d^yot^ ZvL^aXy^cJ O^Zyl^XZyrz^y,

i7k<C~ fznUAyClt/ /z^OZytfzs, /Usy, US^Ucy /^^MyH^C^eyt s?7z%y! Z^ydTallA^CJ
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v-tocCO ZZctt AAALAAAn^a^AL. OXj 4AU CtteXsa^/MaazaUU^
stUsytw^u^o aAauac>U^Md^^AAufta^o /f<^m ^L^2^, 3zac*/.

iZ#ZO
?
AjLOAkAaI (2/ /sut^ATAAA^ ^^66i^t5^/^^^t^^

/pjU^tZAkAAAi/ yDAUAUs*
/$<5~/ CL cAuaaaL

Os Jaaaa/^ 9^/0^, i¥i

AAAAi, 4WPC/ /b^0/VUAAsfl/yks aaJas

aUah^6a6 llkaAt/^./d, /witty s^zcs Qyu-ocAs ^La^tis £U &t£C /aa-^l^^

S&AAH^ ~&> A^dA^AtA^ '^ACAAAA AA^4taA^^HP faults, <Al&JLs

•^ tUub fas

/OaaAAAA^ Ul?s, -£v6AU/ZC*OC/L, JtA^A^Z^AAC^ &UA&
^vt& iMAnZ

/̂ A^c/^uia^^ on^t&
CjLL vmJoo cpUA& v

'/OMAU^AtJjb/j a^a ztus ^aaaJaC^*
/<aL4AA>^OstZ4— ,. ^/3#7 aaaoCC JL-OAjLcaO ^Utds
'WCU^ aIuzJo'aG,

/ J? / j /
^/Iajl aaa?amazaja a^C dzLo cJL>otcA, ~^c^a.^aaa^ xt&szo
~^Lo /^Oahaa^ (2^/Mat-at, &z^ aaa^2a/^a^l a&£6 a^za^
fyyt4su(7 /Ia^CaaUaaca^ (2a aTAaaav /aa^a^Aaaa d<^t^A ^ap /&.

tlAAAA S~y /&&/ <AAUs, &(AAA^AAAA^£~ '& JufLd^A^ CAAtAA&tA&XA
^S A /-J '* jf skA /A" /

~%> L0l<PL, /# £~3
, jy*

'
AAAAA$1^£AaS />>iAtAs (A^aCa£^a(a A^Z A£foA_s

k/z/aal. aU^~uL- JiAoeAt^is fym^ ^a^LkiaaaJC /^a^£^A^y
t

/~yy-a^. 5$ 6'tf&', a^&a^ aa<aul<U3z^^l^^ laa^a^ &a aat^

A^Ayr? &
>, /3 a/AtaA/d/' /yy&AL^ dU /l^yt^- Al<^AAM^tAu^ Jz^iUA^A m

m
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/£>
3(d.

OyHlj rfUwAy- rVixyH^ , t (/ / /

/-/jyh sUUmtia 1 /yy&tt, A^^oULiaaJL 7/Jt^^yyp(~(XsU^oO ~fa* duJtJ

J^ x>v*C stttt' /9^nzX MS&£
jf??&

^3d2-,^8 &Xh<c4^ ^ X&Les

Ju2& -4<My otc'^ XyUrfr~sUUst Z?*cA
/
'U& tfcA£>. ?, /8 ^^tuLc/

) X̂XXX^^yiXXT^y O^KXX &Ax d^t^d .Xd Mx^-tyXXX sdtstXt&&Us£sferjt&
(Z^i^O a^s& #/ y^xxx/ tfUJ^y, .

'

(

7

&U4^U>-tr~&<7(/ <$&<>' -* &, /f^f, ^XX4y^La,~Z%Lcy, ~^>t^&
Uus, ^yyL^€yZX&^X //^ yA^ZXyZX2ytXXfcA j£ylZc^>4^bA4Jca4l6

_
tO^LCy X^X &XX X^tiXyC^Zy 3^^y& XXtXteX^TLyX^X^yL^

CypUXXXy^ lbxXX?Cc^yUX &^£t<ypca^?<?/Z <?&y XXX&^cxL c^!4444)-^^ty

tfcx/ /UX-aX/

,

(7 , * '

t/jsLL wxsyxtfxxix /^is<^^^^^^^-^^<5i^c^^&0 /4

.

C<XX^O /y^^C/H^^O^C^, ytXzX/ (?sliAlXCX<s; y/xtXX^X^X^ y€^Us
XAXXly', C^X^U^yOy^OPV-^, st^tX/ JyLC^4AS

/
^(Z^tJylX^y^C^̂ ^ ^

^jn.

j44yu,^y-0&Cot<Ca /?<XyPU /^^Cd (ZsptxtS yl^y^i^yS 0^t<y{y

ivOyls JyyLC^Co ZsCs£*6<S ^€XMy ^.

^rtyX&UC/, l/MX- yC^LX^2ty6^Z^Z^^iy jE&yLs7^C<^/ ~fcnr/z. yAy^yCXy'

ti?^ *£/, /2/W, ^^ y4^Zax^: &r<^ ^%^ ^^/z^u, ^
7)
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/C4ts £aA^U^

j ^asuCc/ yiy& aJc^ot^-.

y{j ^zdsky jhrzs ^ ife£& y (^ty^^y^u^C^
^>yVC^ ^L c4£ts, ^f4As&*£Z&C^ '& s&^ts^M)^^'

,

*

t~. //-r-y./f y,J0/7J. /<?<? <9 '-/-As, SP Assays' jLjs/sS,^.
r}fHs (/X&tf /tyyyzyy /??JL'i&Lc; eJc^u^u^- ^<^kW^ /2<ya^^

dyfz/ ytyyt/ yy^^O wt^cj ^uy x^^^^z^^-^^ 7&uUy>?K^

(yttsz^ty tfatoc (EJttyootj A^^r/e /?£Zy^

,-&s^<?& y£bo6 j^cyt^^^&A^, ?y /



(ji



ffyyyeAyt /yuy- ~%yldy ££^s^fe- jkL JyPay <2/&c£&6u> / /H^r^h ,

.

y^C^y /CytJt- /9t£t-^Ua^ / if^co^ <0?tZ>4 decode- <^2>^f<^££fe^C-r iZ^zZ/

CyrOClu tiuK^- /?^lLd;/2<7y£A^L' &i<*s£> cylljUS 6Z^^>^^^C^^y~

"Jxs£x^£- /vy^y fan^sL^ /^L#^ a&y^uJ^x^^^-^^ */yyr<#y*^

^c^kAy /tfa/7^€yiy/ SZJ y^fay&L, frzU^ky, 1^ca^i<yyyO ^uLcx 5

/pyU) ist^u^a Ay^U-^?^, Zfcsfec&ca^ yfey^ yfej^t <£uv4? J^ay^^y^-

JyXOAX^ Oil /VVfylyC (^^J^zZyM^ st&O^^,
^^yC£ye^t<y^<^ /??y&£sCy y^i%!JiXylyUy- ^fc^Z^^x^<^^^^<. s^^^^L-

t^yylstLc^C ylyb ^/UJc^L CZ/^Otr'^asO X&^yZyZyf^

,

/VLsU^UAy- Jj?^y1yU<C ^Gl^6 < W
(l/lytZ, CyX^ymt ytH^ ytyU^/ Zj^yUybCy^ ^y%^ZycJ^c^y C^oZ^c^y

,

//jL /^^rUyt?L jk/^uyy /dcZyy *cz, y^/^6^ fty
^^y yt£o<ytyl>

Z<&y1yayL&0 Jjty&yfyO^ ^yt^yC^^Z yiX$&& v y^y^Uycy^y y^LyJ '.

,

.

/£<yXyC'(yO '' y?C&^C^tcC^C' /2yV$ 7^^^ /Ui^U(^^ ^- ^^ ^^€^^L^
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-OsCikS
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i/dJuU) A£m£W<weJsy (^X/as&mo <7kZ^u4/ tyxZ/z&ts-a£ocj&, a^^Z^yA^O
yto^ /^osLd s#£?^ /Ht^cdj^ am^ a^e^J^ dc&u^tf t£zj s&tkpt, <?k-

'Com: ^UscZ ^od?s& OovL&C/y?^ (^ra^cX} y$? £n&6& ^r^ "J* y^ayy*

qC^cX/ JjhXy yyt>/yyk, /yz^u^aAj %j ft

rf MzL&pvls6> -^C^i^Jti^^^g44^0A^^C^^^^ci^/ ^^7^£. -^^ ^^c^

lit d^U- /K& Jyt^yuyyiyy /HOsC&U- /?yc£fe 5^^ Ao^JyO ,
-' yyx^O

initio AZ^aayyC /^ytU fo^^&C' (yVU^XltX^ C%iAlod2LU44s (f^dU-a**^'

fy&^Odj, /tdc^/yyCoC ^WMA.j^y^ £< /3y^tOy J^^Uxy&f-Zy
1

-^/r~

'ipsrvwi (X^Jtl^u q/c

XaA^aXytu', J^t^aJis ~&x4 jUlHZey T^Uy ^A^yty^^W^l^y<^W^

/qXo^O CUtky Ou JaJ/oCCM^ia^l C#Wy'

'

XH, tf 6144/ . %/yVC. CM-ilAy /S/y COO ^/_SJ^ /(siAy^^ts^i/. (w jzyyyu b u,





/6 *<>.

''/Us 7^<Z044s fkxJ xuzJ^U Ax)^x>, / /?9#. xxxxxouxx t^cX
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Centennial Anniversary
On Thursday, November 20th, the

centennial anniversary of the Congre-

gational Church was celebrated. In

the afternoon a very interesting and

informative paper setting forth the

history of the church not only for

the past hundred years, but from its

very beginning was given by Mrs.

Mary A. Green. Mrs. Green's paper

will be printed in the Journal later.

Perhaps Mrs. Green is better fitted

to act as church historian than al-

most any one else, not only from

first hand knowledge and from care-

ful study of the records, but also by

inheritance. Her great, great, great

grandfather and his son were mem-
bers of the church organized in 17S1.

Later, her great grandfather and

grandfather were members. Her
mother was baptised by Parson Litch-

field and worshipped in the second

meeting house, so she is of the sixth

generation to worship in Carlisle.

Rev. Philip A. Job told of the

church and the things that occurred

during his pastorate from 1907 to

1915. Perhaps chief among these was

the financing and building of the

chapel for which Mr. Job worked with

untiring zeal. It was dedicated in

March, 1912. The chapel with some

repairs to the church done at the

same time cost over $4000. and all

bills were paid before Mr. Job's resig-

nation in 1915.

A letter from Rev. A. H. Armes

expressing good wishes and regret

that he could not be present was read

by Mrs. Chamberlin.

Rev. B. P. Wilkins spoke briefly but

beautifully, basing his remarks upon

the 106th Psalm and emphasizing the

leadership of the Almighty in all the

growth of the church. He also offered

prayer.

A fine letter from Rev. J. Clarke

Reilly of Ottawa, Canada, was read

and after brief remarks by Dr. Gar-

ton and the singing of a hymn the

benediction was pronounced by Mr.

Job.

From then until supper time the

people thoroughly enjoyed a social

hour. The dining room was well

filled at 6.30 and a delicious supper

was served by some of the ladies of

the church. After supper the report

of the Clerk was given and the roll

of members called. During the meal

and after it Mr. George Maynard and

his sister provided excellent music.

After adjourning to the church au-

ditorium, a very fine address was

given by Rev. Ashley D. Leavitt. He
spoke of our indebtedness to our
Puritan ancestors and of our duty
and privilege to hand on unimpaired,
and if possible augmented, the moral

and spiritual capital they have be-

queathed to us. It was a masterly

discourse that will not soon be for-

gotten, and a fitting climax to the

exercises of the day.

History of the Congrega-
tional Church

By MRS. MARY GREEN
Mrs. Green's able paper, filled with

facts and details gathered from all

available sources is necessarily too'

long to print but a few excerpts and
summaries from it may be of interest

to some who were unable to hear it.

In the early days church and town
were one. Every town had its church,

supported just as schools and high-

ways were, by taxation. To attend

divine worship was not a matter of

choice as today. Not to go to meet-

ing was to be exposed to civil and
social reproach and even to risk the

penalties of the law.

As early as 1733 the dwellers in the

northern part of Concord asked by an
article in the town warrant that an
allowance (be made to support

preaching among them in the winter

season, or that they be set off as a

separate precinct giving as a reason

the need for their "more convenient

coming to ye public worship of God,

from which they are many times hin-

dered by ye difficulty of passing ye

river in times of flood and ye great

distance of their a'jode from ye

place where public worship of God is

now upheld." Both requests were re-

fused but the thing kept coming up

till at last a district was formed in

1754, which after two stormy years

filled with unavailing efforts to get a

church built, was reannexed to Con-

cord where it remained till 1780 when
the district of Carlisle was formed

from parts of Acton, Chelmsford, Bil-

lerica and Concord.

This district became a town in 1805.

Soon after the return of the first

district to the mother town, the meet-

ing house was built near where the

Unitarian church now stands. It was

a rude wooden structure with no clap-

boards or paint. There were only

benches for seats and the men sat on

one side and the women and children

on the other. This was used for

twenty years and tho no pastor was



settled and no church organized, yet

there was preaching.

Feb. 28, 1781, the church, consisting

of ten male and twenty-four female

members was organized. It was not,

however, self governing but all its

action had to be confirmed by vote

of the town. At this time the build-

ing was repaired and improved. The

first pastor, Rev. Paul Litchfield, was

called unanimously by the church and

the town concurred by a vote of forty-

three to three.

During the forty-six years of Par-

son Litchfield's ministry- things were

peaceful and harmonious so far as

church and town relations were con-

cerned.

In 1810 the first church was struck

by lightning and burned and the pres-

ent structure was built and dedicated

in 1811. It has, of course, been al-

tered and remodelled in later years.

At the time of Parson Litchfield's

death in 1S27, the church had thirty

members. The next year it voted

unanimously to call -Rev. Joseph Clary

to be their pastor but the town re-

fused to concur. Proposals afterward

made by the church to bring about

some friendly arrangement with the

town that a union of purpose and in-

terest between church and town might

prevail as in years past were of no

avail, so the church was thrown on

its own resources without even a

place to worship.

The separation was not due to a

split within the church but to a dis-

agreement between church and town.

Three members only remained with

the parish. 'Sabbath meetings were

held in private houses and they never

failed to observe the communion sea-

sons.

Nov. 20th, 1S30 a new church or-

ganization was effected under the

name Union Calvinistic Society, with

twenty male members (we are not

told .how many women members)

Immediately they set to work to build

a church and Oct. 4, 1S32 the build-

ing in use today was dedicated with

exercises lasting three days.

It looked different then for many

changes have been made thro the

years. At first it had a square tower

instead of a steeple and that same

tower is still to be seen on the church

in South Chelmsford.

During the next twenty years fifty-

seven members were added to the I

church, the building was enlarged,

the parsonage built at a cost of $1700

and $85 for the land. A church bell

was bought and hung, costing $248.

An interesting fact about this bell

is that after twelve years of use it

cracked and so sharply had the price

of metal advanced that it was sold

for $89.48 more than it cost in the

first place. A new one lasted only a

year, when the third was secured in

1S66 and is still in use.

Pastors came and went, all good

men, who helped, each in his own
way, the growth of the church. In

1870, Rev. Moses Patten was installed,

whose wife, Lydia Patten, founded

our public library.

Three- pastors living in other towns

next served, the last best known, and

much beloved, being Rev. James
Walker, affectionately known as

Father Walker, who preached here

nine years, coming every Sunday

from West Chelmsford.

During his pastorate the church

was practically rebuilt and was dedi-

cated Aug. 20, 1882. Father Walker

preached in the morning and the eve-

ning address was given by Rev. Rus-

sell H. Conwell.

Mrs. Green gave an account of

every pastor down to the present,

mentioning the important things that

occurred during each pastorate. She

also quoted the following poem.

The Meeting House

I like the phrase, the meeting house,

They called the church in olden

times

The place where friendly neighbors

came
To praise and pray in olden times.

The meeting house, it calls to us

Now as it did in olden times

Come, meet our friend and meet our

God
As neighbors did in olden times.
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J ma* QoaSLuJUl ^Jtriu^rJL^aXjuOT^o^ QQcUA^db -

'dJ2u, ^acuJiJtcj; QtMkW. -JJL&. ^Qj^ciH^ktiJcrin , -^cl*cL QuriLdL J^LjuIs^

^L&JLL&^ArLLA-.

%CU*o3~l^3l Ou- ^TXAjrulr^xju^C >yvUjdbcOL.CA UTCLO ~6urfLdL <=dt Mttla. ~^Us~yyu^.

&& i0^jOu&XTV\ >t5r6uu. AOLQJS^L ,
" h"(PtlxiL -J&uoCf l£)JUX£Um AoutU&o djUDUJJ-

•aaJkl, (X, sujjb-o e^i*\M&<ryi 'kuzAz&tz. glu^cL C£>^/,aJLcitL -J^Lcl /^at**y-ru^
/ f&L

Jx*C*Jss~£-cL juul, 3&U*i~ ">^Vy7vi£A// dbcrzAsc*Ji~aL JbxjuJLoLiu^a au (BJU^juzjgJLu ,

tz

feJr. ZL¥- \H&[, cwuztfLo^ '-WJisdl^uux. Ujcui OcxM^dL auu^db ry-rytLd. =tc

JUUtoi c^ -QuriuuiL bfr ioxr^&jty. 36 ft, JLeua a^^f Unxia. ouuuJl. 1ST

<£, vtZ<5k^ . rftoGt~ iicno nrrvuLcJlu (yynuy-ruu^i Uraso A*oJl>^u°jijJb-&,cL -*tc

JijOUajs^cI Au, sQsuJro <lA*L*fe&cn<i rrcnnn ILjS^LIiz, syvat"Jli^rivua u*cururv\
t

XmaA, QruulLc&AjuLQL. ^cryynnnA^cttiJL, oJLurzje^c- QruztfLiL. S^rc^to dxrcu^o-

^jQjua ®$UjJJi'GJL. Urcui JljruuJbk en^ Jiauu^dL JUxouucL -i^mn ~h^z> . ^clouz.

^crry^^ti^ M -h^LuMuL S&J^JuJLdfcudL >ui*o** £r^~k -€La*~e,

Zt^MuL -duztsLo o^z&ul JU>Q><uf^- (^Ui$ JU&^ jU rrt-tdb^

*3SU&, $>^udLdLujuo, Ufglg CLcnnn'^^tjZu^C duAJru^ocat. :̂ Ujl JUASY>n~rYUL^ aft-

CLtin&uu*<x&sYv\JLAZ%Q OJ'&zj&'dtSAjLJu.. sviArCuduL- , <a-t-coL li2<Z. J^u^LcU^ua. Urci4

G^C^Ajz^tLo( db> &*rcL auu.dU jAut. ^SJU/iMuO^Ui, Grt- njJLx^ocrLLA Lcre^t^cc^

eric (Dtt 4 - 1V32.. yiluA UrceJk* fy*%^soJl^r&Le- Cryus- "fatAAs-cJUvL-cLtfL. ciA*tur
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%trcjudtif sbtjujbt xLq, *4ujuuun<t^La£. cot en, Qj^zt of- stsl^czaJus, ^m^^Utt<s^<-

jLcoU-ct -VtrLCex&t pterm, *~foVz> , f^e^^try^t^u. /3auuuO^ f&U JELuL yOJ-<yy^^ aft

&/ 3,cro On-xXu, covo cocLcL&^cL JLj^jfejOOQuz, &-L. 3S", as lfcr^> '^a^voA^ous, Jet

-~Cvu-

/Soy, <rt> /yy^jz, Ji^juco^-JL ^ououab ^£m. dU£r syyauo -L^uicL. U-Orvccy? <Sf

¥J£ta£ce4, OrfsX*. *5~C-V, /2jUI Cfeu^&tf/AST ^OL^udL Ki^.J*r&u*c&3*Jta**cz.

^Wa^T f6"- /ZSJ, ^fld JUutrtfVQ COWL- A^U^dLSsujZoL 3iLAsynx*t*j5£a^aL -^if-

jjL&, crtd 07L&, ^cui^at Jrit zfih*. &TCUZ&L, /UtUr'cjz. / 8^7 /yya^o <LSisCusJ*jZ£L cfc

U*aX<JJVI<£. &l& Cr£cL &&& /yycu> sXa£cL &t,*dO&. ifT', £lurt<uJa ^c 2&Z.
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Sthbt -%<sU£{~ *Mj&CUO O&TlVu , AQcrurtLesnZos jLeLAJfcrtsC&L M^tjUMUsyiZ AaJzOuUzAl*

ztfluL svLasy-ruL. cri.
<

JOVz/&, i&lcLux. $, (faCttiUy? , £&/ aJLjl, Clfclg ztlaL fo^c^usCa^,

^<y£LtruxAi<z~frVu. (Pcrf&svi > ^Ljl T&sr. QAa^tolasrrvi rm*A S^uthi -fart*

try? ^cn^tcdu r-/rrr ^\Jf^^Uu^ct -&l£m^z

^vLJ^auAJLai j sect cc eooj Cr£?/ya?>r oJ£ &x*f*ys-a"*j-cLso ^i^uy^di 4z*

Mau. G&sCUUml, J&rorb ^t£ci, -fdauu, ojf 3&ul cr£cL «4*£a/, cuu^gL Jturtr-

Cb /yuzjur <lJ5YV)nrvusr7stjcrvi ztkzAtt. Jasglg <A~eriA-<z&f />tcMl, n^urnjuj Gt^lr&u^

&&u~ ajxA^a^u^^n^U/' efastihe. sQJieCto IoVijl, eJUcxjuc^/ZjoL . yVt^^t^tJ^Y~
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J&uL lajLUrt UriAJL trio Z$ul /uLa&t ^xaa*cL -A&&~ sB* M<ruu JUZtiAjz.aL ^£u^

lU^t UrtZ4 OucLdUisoL ^tb 3&-L. J&cuijtJLuucL o& J&ul JrtjuAdLutsca?. *&&uc

CftdL MeHi^cp <vrouo Jz&smeir&cL CuoudL Cu /tUft^w-TwJiithA&aJc /^J^lAjL "vrauo

Jl/VtJttt^cL Au ^t&jL sn&d&c -&CL&t JZ^ucdb ot.ztiui. <°IlAUJtsudLu> , ^Z^ JLojtOtj^

cUsC&^Oc&Jcryz ^OTTVu 'idlcULL, GjOC-O.- 3.0 — /^^Z.
" \Mlc> n^ic*i^>-ix^ca, rynrvu* d£nr£ auuudL J^U^of" QssLdL asxs Cmz. brirfc^aL

"yuyyvu Urxsurnsi c*M- J^o^u^ic^ "i^ozv /yyosd yQ^UAA^J?ru Q^octOl Cuuuct

jJkjL,V yyA&^i^n^^ci <AJ2Sisrytcrns ZfaaJfeu^ca "boo ZtJUfi~ >*rrc-yvi, &<loLocz£u &fc

Cut j&cuc£u SL&AsycjCZ UjvLocJIl c^rri^^t^y€tc.cL 2<T Qjuutte. cu *£tA&ucdl faUsm-

'^cJ rvyzruJlcL Cr£t3>v> ^jcuc/ " au e£eJrt~ X<l. cu Ara~dL 'izujCca 'fo^' ^ sqaaa~oJZjL

-i^uUtj^Of *~7^&ur'^QyyyiJ^i
/ /vx&uj~ £tcr>e_ ^cu^cL au iJlcrf/&i*r? <Urz^bz>u.Qtiic/

7^r7 Q/, 'Jfvik&cf ubuy-yte^ Jbcq.GUA. fet^u /rrttJk, JOjsj^, (- /Yjtf, ^cuot^co

(/Q/MiaU^cl stZui. MjSojv cu /"nu^rrS^v of. ~£ier%tL£- SvLcdU Un>m. Jf-uUif oub cu
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•Jet* ou rr^usndj&L* o£ ja&ou***, '^Zul jucLe^cL, <*£ AuUJlcLiot,a cu rrcA^L/

Cfo <tfU.aMjeJl> <^u, <l£nnrn^<d£t<i7-ri syttMjl. JxZL <bJIcco^qIIu ~&^cucL JIxjUa, LuuccUa*

Out vLa. <zsyrYoc^.oJ?¥ <<rurfusy-i^xsd ryyxjt£tou,a , -£$~ &*%*) srryCtoL ^tz^cCt^o^

QjtMuL. OAmu-oi JlnjLxusYuesiA /yr\JLdb^oco_ &£3$jul (dUjuAjdCu ZOUjl. €e&Urvutu.q

ifr-V 'La*ciL&2jL*cJL audbcLdbocnn SJZjt£ui. <°JIuuui,qJIl /yirtuutdU. UrmJLcL <°jb*J-

idbtLcL t4/- -
/J/& , JjJTUJttu -fort nrru^Cti^ a^JTl 3&4 £JkST (Ajl^Z-

7nvtAr??lcuUjLCb, ^u^vuy€aLo -Su^e^otLai cu {LudlfJjf- /suit &rL> J&ul.

i&ut&JJjfc. 'TTumlUl. CJuLdUf svrvLo cLujz, zMul smQsy-n&&iA ejjLj£(4 rz^didiioco

7&r-,(P&JLfi> &.%# Uurko Utcud JzruJie^yo ^Coc^voq ^4«fe.

31 - 19/3 jX£ul eJUuAsc£o AjzjL&esr&cl <£$7 pTrrn ~}>ix, r^rit^^st ®qa-o^.
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Carlisle Congregational

Church 156 Years Old
jay.

Edifice Filled for Special Anniversary

Program—Once Sponsored by Town
—Special Recognition of Old Member

fl3*J Carlisle, Feb. 26.

The Carlisle Congregational
church celebrated its 156th anni-
versary Friday evening, when the
local church auditorium was filled

to capacity with members and
friends. The church and chapel
were beautiful with decorations.

Rev. J. Vanor Carton, minister of

the church presided and a program
was given.
The church choir under the di-

rection of Mrs. Herbert A. Lee, or-

ganist, opened , the service with
"Largo" by Handel. Mrs. Leila

Bull Stone of Billerica sang' "The
Star," by Rogers and "Homing" by
Bel Rigo, accompanied by Ruth
Hardy Locke. Reading by Mrs.
Arthur E. Nunan of Lexington her

selection being "The Old Settler's

Story" by Will Carleton, followed

by an encore. Trumpet solos by
George L. Maynard of Somerville.

A group of violin solos by Mrs.

Howard Edwardsen of West Con-
cord included "Meditation" from
Thairs by Massenet, "Berceuse" by
Jarnfelt and "Intermezzo" from Ar-
lesienne by Bizet. Mrs. Edwardsen
was accompanied by Miss Dorothy
Miner. Reading by Mrs.. Nunan was
"The First Trip to the Butcher
Shop." ':

Lynn Minister Speaker.
The guest speaker of the evening

was Rev. Chester H. Howe, minister
of the Washington Street Baptist
church of Lynn. His subject was
"Going Out to Meet the Coming
Year." -

Recognition was tendered Miss
Sarah Baldwin in Honor of her long
period of attendance at church
Miss Baldwin has the distinction of

being an attendant at the church
for 70 years, and also to Mrs. John
Melvin who had been secretary of

the church Sunday school for a pe-

riod of 47 years.
Mrs. Mary A. Green exemplified

the "Spirit of the Church" in old

cqlonial costume, and. received the

birthday ' gifts which the' members
and many friends brought to the

party. It is interesting to note that
Mrs. Green is a direct descendant
of one of the founders of the first

church and represents the sixth

generation, of this family to attend
services here. Following the pro-
gram a reception was held in the
church chapel.

In the receiving line were Rev.
and Mrs. Joseph Vanor Garton,
Deacon and Mrs. Robert W. MacAl-
lister. beacon and Mrs. Herbert P.

Dutton, Deacon and Mrs. Paul A.
Swanson, Deacon and Mrs. Allistcr

F. MacDougall, Dr. and Mrs. George
P. Towle, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Dutton, Mr.

,
and Mrs. Daniel L.

Chambeiiin and Miss Sarah Davis.

A social hour followed and re-

freshments were served by the
young women of the Ever Ready
class. The decorations in the church
were arranged by the Ladies Social

Circle and those in the chapel by
the men in the True Blue class.

Committees.
The committee ' having general

charge of the evening included: Al-

lister F. MacDougall, chairman;
Mrs. Benson P. Wilkins, Mrs. Eu-
gene F. Bearce, Mrs. Albert F.

Moran, Paul Swanson and Francis
Dutton. Among . the large number
present were many from out-of-

town and former parishioners.

It is interesting to note that the

original church, starfawL in 178?
with a, membership of 10 males and
24 females, gathorod together for

the or oction of a meeting house to

he u s a'fl fQE^the—publie- worship ef

C od and othor public uooo; At that

time the church and the town were
one, the church being supported by
taxation in the same manner as

other town activities.

Town Withdraws Support.

The first minister of the church
was Rev. Paul Litchfield, who car-

ried on for 46 years, serving the

church and the community faith-

fully and well. In 182y differences

of opinion between the town and the

church developed over the calling of

a new minister. For this reason

the members of the church with-

drew from the meeting house and
held their religious meetings at

private homes. A short time later

a religious society was formed,

known as the Union Calvinistic So-

ciety, meeting at the home of Capt.

Aaron Fletcher, the home formerly

owned by the late Daniel Webster
Rolpbins.

Nov. 20, 1830 the society was or-

ganized with 20 members signing

the constitution. The first problem
confronting the society was the

building of a place for public wor-

ship. On Feb. .28, 1831 it was voted

to build a house of worship 30 feet

long, 28 feet wide, and 15 feet high.

Subscriptions were taken and the

building was completed during the

summer of 1832 at an expense to

the society of nearly $800. The
building was dedicated to God, Oct.

4, 1832.

Bell Purchased.
From time to time various

changes have been made in the"
church. In 1851 a church bell was
purchased at a cost of $213. By 1864
the old bell had become cracked or
injured in other ways and it is in-

teresting to note that the metal
from the old bell sold for nearly $90
more than the original cost and the
new bell was installed for $357.83.
This bell, however, did not prove
satisfactory so that within a few
years, namely in 1867, another new

* '^^f ^*kaxh^koT^.U^ JkcJhfc -0^1760, a^^^^uz.xr^cL^ltli,



bell was purchased which" proved

very satisfactory as it is the one

now in use.

Extensive repairs have been made
to the church at various times. In

1882 new windows were installed,

the interior entirely lefmished, a

new pulpit installed, a new com-

munion table purchased, the posi-

tion of the choir loft changed from
the end of the church to its present

location north of the pulpit. The ar-

rangements of the seats were also

changed at this time, with new
movable seats replacing the old

pews. An addition was made to the

church by adding 10 feet to the east

end of the building. The old belfry

was removed and the spire was
erected over the northeast end of

the church. Dedication services of

the remodelled church took place

Aug. 20 1882. History reports that

160 people attended this dedication,

and in the afternoon when Rev.
Russell H. Conwell was the speaker
250 were present, showing that the

church was filled to capacity on this

celebrated occasion. It was always
the custom of ringing the church
bell at noon time in order that the
residents of the town could know
the correct time. This practice was
discontinued in 1869.

C. E. Organized in 1889.

In 1889 the Christian Endeavor
Society was organized within the

church and also at this time a new
organ was installed. During all

this period the church legally car-

ried on under the name of the

Union Calvinistic Society.

By 1910 the church felt the need
for having larger accommodations
to take care of increased activities.

In 1911, plans were presented and
accepted and a building committee
appointed. This committee was
composed of the following mem-
bers: Warren B. Chamberlin, Daniel
L. Chamberlin and Rev. Philip A.

Job. In 1912 the present chapel

was completed, greatly adding to

the usefulness and attractiveness of

the church. At this time Mrs. Mary
A. Reynolds presented a pulpit set

for the chapel and Mrs. Emma F.

Vinton a Bible for the pulpit. The
Christian Endeavor Society spon-

sored the laying of a new hard
wood floor in the church.
Roster of Ministers.

Ministers who have served the

church since its foundation are:

Rev. Paul Litchfield, 1781-1827;

Rev. Joseph W. Cleary was called to

settle by the church June 9, 1828,

but "the town non-concurred"; Rev.

Abel Patten, 1833-1835; Rev. Pre-

cerved Smith, 1836-1843; Rev.

George W. Thompson. 1845-1847;

Rev. Seth W. Mannister, 1848-1852;

Rev. John Lawrence, 1853-1859;

Rev. John Ballard, 1859-1863; Rev.

W. H. Dowden, 1866-1869; Rev.

Moses Patten, 1870-1875; Rev.

Franklin M. Sprague, pastor of

church in Carlisle and that in

Chelmsford, 1876-1879; Rev. James
Walker, 1879-1888; Rev. Joseph

Hammond, 1889-1894; Rev. Lyman
Mevis, 1894-1898; Rev. A. Herbert

Armes, 1898-1906; Rev. Philip A.

Job, 1907-1915; Rev. J. Clarke Reil-

ly, 1916-1917; Rev. Benson P. Wil-

ki'ns 1919-1920; Rev. J. Varnor Gar-

ton, Jan. 1, 1922 to date, Feb. 26,

1937.

Rev. Joseph Vanor Garton receiv-

ed his A. B. D. D. Des Moines college

1905 Prepared at Chicago, Ill-

graduated R. I. S. 1880. Minister of

First Baptist church at Meriden,

Conn., from 1880-1891; Cambridge,

1891-1900; West Somerville, 1901-

1910- Winthrop Street Baptist

church, Taunton, 1910-1914. His

pastorate here for 15 years has been

his longest period of service and

during this time has continuously

grown in membership, activity and

influence.

From out of this little church

went Miss Florence Malcolm in 1928

as a missionary to West Central

Africa. Her work in foreign fields

has been noteworthy and the church

is very proud of her success. The

church now has a very active mem-
bership, with an average Sunday

attendance of 80 people and a Sun-

day school where the attendance is

about the same number. .
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The tenth annual meeting of the Congre-
gational Social society took place Thursday,
Nov. 14, afternoon and evening at the par-

sonage. A good number were in attendance,

and the time w:is very enjoyably spent. The
business meeting too'k place in the after-

noon, and the officers choseu for

the ensuing year were as follows:

President, Mrs. .Joseph Hammond; vice

president. Miss M. A. Bailey; secretary,

Mrs. W. B. Chauiberlin; treasurer, Mr. J.

E. Bull. The executive committee were
chosen to serve six months, aud were as fol-

lows: Mrs. George II. Bobbins, Mrs. C- H.
Hutchinson and Mrs. J. E. Bull. The treas-

urer's report showed that the total receipts

for the year, including $53.64 iu the treasury

at the commencement of the year, were
$136.15; payments, $55.22; balance in treas-

ury, $80.93. Of this amount it was voted to

pay $80 for the support of preaching the

present year. In the evening an entertain-

ment was provided, which consisted in part
of instrumental aud vocal music, a prophetic
essay by Mrs. Joseph Hammond, a history
of the society from its first inception to the
presert time" by Mrs. C. H. Hutchinson, and
an original poem by Rev. Joseph Ham-
mond, the latter two of which,
through the kindness of the au-

thors, the writer has been able to secure
for publication. The history is as follows:
Having been requested to prepare a histo-

ry of this society as far back as possible, I
find that in the year 1844 or 1845 a company
of ladies were invited to spend an afternoon
with Mrs. Dorcas Heald, where Mrs. Win.
Heald now lives, when it was proposed to

start a society to aid in the support of a

minister. The names of the five ladies who
were present aud agreed to this proposal
were, Mrs. Dorcas Heald, Mrs. Win. Heald,
Mrs. Dea. Joseph Heald, Mrs. S. T. Fletcher
and Mrs. Thompson, wife of the pastor at

that time. Two of these ladies are still liv-

ing, Mrs. Win. Heald, whose name contin-
ues among the list of members, and Mrs. S.

T. Fletcher of Lowell. Soon after a consti-

tution and by-laws were adopted, and the
society was known by the name of the La-
dies' Benevolent society. It was their pur-
pose to raise $50 a year, which was done by
imposing a fine of six cents on each member
and doing shop-work at each meeting. This
society continued to exin't tiutil 1861, when
the members voted, at their annual
meeting .Jan. 2nd, to revise the constitution
and by-laws. Pursuant to that act, a com-
mittee of three were chosen for that pur-
pose, who reported at the next meeting the
revision of the same. At this date, Jan. 2ud,
1861, the number of members was 28. Four-
teen have died, seven have removed from
town, leaving but seven of the number here

;

at present. Iu looking over the record for
the uext 15 years, ' during which time the
writer served as secretary of the society, we
note many changes. Out of the different
houses where we were accustomed to meet
31 have changed occupants. Over 300 meet-
ings were held during that time. Iu the
year 1S62 Mrs, E. D. Ballard, the wife of our
pastor, and our much-loved and respected
president, was removed by death, and the
following year our pastor, Rev. Josiah Bal-
lard, died.

Until January, 1S64, ladies only were en-
rolled as members of the society. At a

uieetiog held at that time at the house of Mr.
Henry Spaalding it was suggested that the
gentlemen be invited to become members,
which invitatiou they readily accepted, and
quite a number of names were added to the
list. From the annual report of the secre-

tary for the year 1871 we copy the following:
"Iu summing up the amount collected dur-
ing the past ten years we find we have ex-
ceeded every year the $50 pledged, by the
societv : some years it has amounted to over
$60."
The meetings were held from April to

October in the afternoon, and from October
to April in the evening only. At the after-

noon meetiugs the ladies carried their owu
work, and paid a fine of five cents. From
half to three-quarters of an hour was spent
in reading some useful aud interesting mat-
ter selected by the president. The time at

the evening meetings was spent in social

conversation aud singing, our meetings al-

ways closing with remarks and prayer, ei-

ther by the pastor or some of the gentlemen
present.

QxnJLdU, C^jsru^jz^^dljm^^x^ QSLuujuzSLu^
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In 18i., for various reasons, it was
deemed advisable to suspend the meetings,
consequently the society disbanded. The
names of those who served as president of
the society are : from 1861 till her death in
1862. Mrs. E. D. Ballard ; 1S63 to 1S65, Mrs. S.
Currier; 1865 to 1870, Mrs. W. H. Dowden;
1870 to 1871, Mrs. S. Currier; 1871 to 1877,
Mrs. L. S. Patten. The next two years was
the only limn since 1845 that uo society ex-
isted.

In November, 1S79, a new society wj>
formed, to be called the Congregational
Social society, with a constitution and by-
laws nearly the same as the former one,
which has continued until the present time.
Meetiugs have been held once iu two weeks,
afternoon and evening. The afternoons
have been occupied in sewing aud knitting
articles for sale, the proceeds of which have
been paid into the treasury. The evenings
have beeu spent socially, with occasionally
an entertainment provided by a committee
chosen for that purpose; quite a sum has
been made from the sale of ice cream and
oysters.

Dec. 17, 1882, the societv lost by death its

faithful and respected president, Mrs. H. B.
Spaulding. In July, 18SS, we were again
called to part with a much-loved pastor, Rev. I

James Walker.

In reviewing the past history of our socie-

ty many pleasant memories are connected
with it ; sad memories also. We think oft
some who were deeply interested in our

|

prosperity whom we shall greet no more in i

our homes or iu the social circle. Let us :

cherish their memories, aud may the influ- i

ence of their lives while with us lead us on
;

to progress and a higher life.

Not only for their pecuniary profit should
our meetings be sustained, but the social in-
fluences of these occasions are by no means
to be overlooked. A great man once re-
marked that by far the largest part of our
valuable knowledge was picked up iu our in-
tercourse with our fellow-men. "One thing
is certain : our social circle cau be made suc-
cessful, interesting and useful, for such has
been our^xperience in the past, and what
has been done can be done again.

Mever was pleasanter scene nor time
Told in story, or simp in rhyme,
Than the Sewing Circle, that common thing,
Where glad amenities grow and spring
•Neath charity's light and loving away.
And the magic of joy Is felt alway.

Ah, grand the circle thus combined
For asefulness and pleasuie joined;
And gathering from life's pawing hours
A handful of 1W cheerful flower*;

They feel the while the blessed sense
Of genuine benevolence.

POEM BY HEV. JOSEPH HAMMOND.
In partisan politics men form a ring;
Our circle, we claim, is a different tiling.
Their ring is for tricks and for deeds that

are crooked.
Such doings no member of ours could e'en look

at.
For work we unite, and our aim to do good,

I To follow our Master as every one should.
ret some stand aloof and descry each defect,

j

And thus they excuse their own conscious
neglect.

Worse treatment than this we do sometimes
receive

From those who love scandal, you well may
believe;

|

Wrong stories they tell, and our motives im-
peach,

And publish the same with most plausible
speech.

Such taJes, to be sure, they create just a smile,
For who would believe in them here in Carlisle?
Our members are few, yet most worthy of fame.
Mrs. Grundy shall tarnish, no, never a name.
Thus onward we move, having nothing to fear,
With zeal full of knowledge and motives sin-

cere.
Each member contributes of what she possesses,
And here is the secret of all our successes.
Kind friends, we invite you to come when we

meet;
go password we have, but we joyfully greet
B ch one who is kindly disposed to our cause;
Our bylaws are lew and we've no rigid laws.
Perchance we may help you to something yon

need,
We sell at fair prices and so we succeed.
We've rich silken tidies, and nice woollen hose,
With aprons and holders, and such things as

those.

|

Snug cases for pillows and patch-work to
please,

Soft cushions for chairs, wearied bodies to ease.Besides we give suppers when circle convenes,Enriched with mince pies and right hot pork
|

and beans.
Men wonder to see us do all these great tuin<">And call us sweet angels, though lacking the

wings.
We've strong ones to nelp and our business

goes gaily,
With Chamberlain, scribe, and with President

Bailey.
Next mark our committee, efficient and full.
Where shines his kind lady with Treasurer Bull !

John picks up the peuce and so guides our
finance,

Our stock he enlarges as fortune may chance.When supper comes round Mrs. Sidney A. B.And practical Susan you plainly can see.
All nimble and spry as are factory bobbins,And serving her guests is our good ladv

Bobbins.
Of silver and gold we can boast no large store,
Our calls are so numerous we soon run ashore.New painting is needed on parsonage or church,
Repairs are desired on the belfry or porch

;

The organ wauts tuning or 'xchanging for new;
The church is in debt and the interest now due.
With many such burdens our hearts are

oppressed;
We labor in hope and look forward for rest.
Ihe Lord gives His blessing our strength to

sustain,
And soon He'll exalt us in glory to reign.
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